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PEMBERTOJJ-CLAR- K JURY

REFDRTS DISAGREEMENT

Thirty Ballots Taken With
Even Division Till Near

the End.

EIGHT THEN FOR STATE

Legislative Furniture Graft
Case Will Be Tried Again

at an Early Date.

Springfield, 111., Oct. 29. The k

jury disagreed , and at
noon were discharged. The jury took
the graft case under consideration ;

were taken, the vote from the first to
the 25th heing evenly divided.

ChaDKt During Xlht.
tlrt hqMnt . - , ,T It, i -via ...Jin uatJUL laivu illirs niK'in

lngr, it was 8 to 4 for conviction. The
jury was called Into court about this
time and ,"the foreman said there was
a chance for agreement and the j".ry
was 'sent back.

Otbrr Ilallot Futile.
Two more ballots were taken but

there was no change, and at noon thej
jurors filed into court, reported a di.s-- ;

agreement and were discharged.
State's Attorney Burke declared the!

case would be retried at once and
would probably be the first criminal
case set for the November term.
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Chicago, 111., Oct. 29 Willis Coun-selma- n.

the board of trade member
who was imprisoned for three months

jfor contempt of court m connection
with obtaining divorce from his in-- i

sane wife and his subsequent marriage
to Miss Clara French, completed
sentence and released today.

contempt lay in his
divorce to loan will

inoann In ttlC SVndlCatC (t tllO loanS'UUI
divorce decree was set aside, render-
ing his marriage to Miss French void.

1,000 DIE IN RIVER FLOOD DAIRYMEN BAND TOGETHER

National Formed the
Purpose Standardizing Herds.
Chicago. Oct. 29. The extension

and dairying
P'al and theimprovement stand-followin-Chenkiang. China, early month
anlizaf ion of floc ks are purposesa rise of the Han river.

Large areas in the Chenkiang an,i "f the National Dairy Cattle
Menvnmr disaster were submersed. association formed here yesterday. All

of was
by the Kamarkura Maru.

BEGIN REBUTTAL

breeders of special dairy cattle are eli-
gible to membership. charter
membership nearly every
section in I'niied States and Can-
ada. W. W. Marsh of Waterloo. Iowa.

Knd of MearinK nn Incrcasin- - Rail B'a chosen p resident, and R. B. Swith
Tariffs Is in Sibt. of Chicago, and R. B. Young of Buffalo

Chicago, Oct. The shippers Center. Iowa, secretary' and treasurer,
having completed their direct testi- - respective ly.
monv in the rate hearing, the rail-- !
roads today began introduction STOWAWAY ON AN AIRSHIP

evidence in rebnttnl. It ex-- !
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tiie course of the voyage and apolo-
gized his presence.

Mattoon Mayor is Acquitted.
Mattoou. 11L. Oct. 29. Mayor

Charles T. Welch cf this city, indicted
o:i a charge of omission of duty in
failing to enforce the liquor laws while
Mattoon township was anti-saloo- n ter- -

line l.,--- i i ! 1 - A t.,- - i i -., 11,41 ....VII. C.V.2UAkV.V UJ 14- J 1

j in tiic circuit court.

NINE HUNDRED

GARS BORNEO

Santa Fe Road Loses $800,000
in Fire in Storage Yard

Topeka, Kan.

FOUR DIE IN A HOME

Fatal Blaze in Mary la ml Pennsyl
vania Father Loses Life Try-

ing; to Save Children.

Topeka, Kan. Oct. 29. Fire here
Oct. in

cars. loss is $800,000
of the company were saved througn

of
was

Four Hiiro to Death.
" " ' -- ' '- -LaPlata. 29. persons race

lost, lives In a fire of appointed. l he receivership Gordon
origin 'Which destroyed the comhina- - action by W. J. Carney,

storehouse and of T. M.
Carpenter at Md., morn- -

Dlen Try1n; to C1lldr-ti- .

Blairsvllle, 29.

Times a to stand as flamed of hurnin
candidates.

a

2

Death.

home to save his son and daughter tv
day John Mountain was by
smoke his children perished, holders relates President

USE THE MONEY FOR

CURRENCY REFORM

Txan Made by China front American-Wil- l

Further Important
Work.

Tekin, Oct. 29. An ofli edict is-

sued today authorizes the proposed
loan of $50,000,000 from an American
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OSCAR S. STRAUSS QUITS

sanitary practical to Turkey Notifies

Breeders"

fl,n'
stallion

causing

Rushing

dent Taft of Resignation.
Washington, Oct. 29. S.

Strauss of New York, to
Turkey, informally submitted his
resignation to President Taft. Mr.
Strauss has been the American dip-
lomatic at Constantin-
ople since May 17. 1909. is tired
of the diplomatic service, it is said,

wishes to resume his residence
in this The ambassador Is
now in this country leave of

He was secretary of com-
merce in Roose-
velt's The president

Secretary Knox have not accept-
ed resignation, it is held
in

STADLER WILL PROBATED

Kast Resident Bequeaths
Property to Widow.

The of the Jacob Stadler
of East Moline was admitted to pro-
bate in county court by Judge
W. Olmsted today. It provided that

estate of the be given
to the widow, Mrs. Emma Stadler,
to be held by her during her
after her death it is to divided
among the five children:
Mrs. Mary Sievers, Mrs. Martha Al-

lison. Mrs. Bauchman
Henry Charles Stadler. Jacob
Bauchman is as executor of
the instrument ft n; lpn.i-- --.ni- - .v " J UUU

Aug. 1306.
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Independent Company, With
Exchanges in Cities,

Forced to the Wall.

DEBTS EXCEED ASSETS

i;changes at Springfield, Peoria,
Joliet, F.lgin Sterling

Affected.
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Save
Pa., Oct.

Ambassador

Thomas Sutton, William (liffert
L. A. Pain, stork and bond holders in
the telephone company.

I'.&rrod Act.
It was asserted that debts of the

corporation exceeded its assets by $1,- -

(100,000. complaint of the stock- -

and with that former

dated

$40,000 of com-- ! start one of the
pany .'rules be

Among the tangible assets, property
to be at $l,.ro0.ooo, com-

prising exchanges in .folic), Peoria,
Springfield. El-i- n, Bat via, Sterling,
and other towns.
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SUFFRAGETTES

N RAP AT T. R.

New York. Or). -- 9. The woman suf-

frage of New York city met in
annual convention at Carnegie hall last
night, adopted "clatform principles
and a line of campaign" and listened
to speeches and messages of sympa-
thy for i ho movement. In
the motion to adopt a platform, Mrs.
Pearce Bailey said:

"Some 3.300 years ago a learned He-

brew gave out 10 principles which have
lived ever since. recently, a man
who appears to be between St. George
and St. Vitus has been going up and
down the state teaching farmers
wives how to dress, virgin forests to
preserve their nature, and the stork
how to fly, but he has never put ser-
ious har.d3 on the woman question.
Had Mrs. Moses, or rather the several
Mrs. Moses before matrimony was
prevalent among the best people of
those days been on Mount Sinai when
Mr. Moses gave out the 10

there would have been some
recognition of woman, her only
recognition in the commandments is
practically compare her in value
with, the Oi tLc ass."'

ENGLAND GETS

BENNETT CUP?

Grahame-Whit- e Inly
Able to Complex o xlour's

Run for Trophy.

WIND BALKS THE OTHERS

Accidents Result from Attempts
Fast Time Made Xcw Alti-

tude Record.

Belmont Park, Oct. 29.
Grahame-Whit- e was declared

-

championship and the
cup.

Belmont Tark, New York, Oct. "9.
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Ascending in high wind,
had to land 55 miles on
land. He returned in his
yesterday. Johnstone says that
cended gasoline ran out.

What was of importance to
the aviators was selection by the

of America of the American
to defend Bennett

international speed trophy. had
intended narrow the choice by

elimination trials, but weather
when the limit named un

der international rule for an entry
of the approached, neces
sary substitute by selection.

(Hamiltonian), Drexel (Bleriot),
Brookins (Wright) were named.
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defending racer
mains The French con
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For Great Britain, Graham-Whit- e
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ed to

Mathlrn Complete
Brussels, Belgium, Oct. 29. Math- -

ieu. the French aviator, who Btarted
Paris passenger yester

in flight to 170
in an aeroplane, but who forced

make landing at Braine Le Comte,
Belgium, after having flown about
miles, arrived this morning.
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HAVING WAR

Insurgents Ad-
vance Brazilian Frontier.
Buenos Ayres. Argentine, Oct.

Uruguayan insurgents advancing
from the Brazilian 3,000

try-
ing with the forcn,

skirmishes with government

Grant McCutcheon Asked

as to the Use of Un-

due

WIFE TO THE

Gets Writ of
But It Is Ignored

Aimed at.

Chicago, Oct. 29. Grant McCuteb
eon, the Jury which acaultted
Leo O'ell (Browne the
bribing the legislators vote Lor-lm-er

for was before
grand Jury today
concerning allegations illegal means
taken to Influence 'Judgment
Juror.

Wife Gets Writ.
McCutcheon secured writ

habeas corpus alleging state's at
torney holding her in

writ found
McCutcheon in grand witness
room, be was told by the assistant
state's attorneys was free to go, but
did not do so.

Six employes Attorney Erbsteln,
who was Brown's attorney, were serv-
ed grand Jury subpoenaes.

Krbatela Profeanea l'neoacrm.
Erbstein, when Informed over the

telephone that McCutcheon was report
ed have made important admissions
to the grand Jury, said care
who confessed what confess-
ed; he had nothing to conceal, and
clared this was but instance

persecution by those in the state's
attorney's office.
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BOY SCOUTS

Accepts Honorary Iresldency Accord-
ing to Annoiiin-ement- .

New York. Oct. 29. A letter of
President Taft. through Secretary
Norton, accepting the position of
honorary president of the Boy Scouts
of America, was made public at na-
tional headquarters of the scout
movement last night. The boy scout
movement now enrolls 150,0'O
youths in AO states.

Quieter in Express Strike.
New York, 0-t- . 2 9. The express

strike in this city, Jersey City and
Hoboken was not so turbulent to- -

as on yesterday, though ther
were some minor disturbances. The
companies made some progress in
handling wagons today.

NOT A MASON, BUT

GIVES ORDER HOME
Alma. Mich. ..Oct. 29. Announce-

ment was made today that Am ml
W. Wright has presented to the
grand lodge of Michigan Masons the
Alma sanitarium for a Masonic home
to replace the one burned at Grand
Rapids last February. The new
home will have double the capacity
of the one burned and is valued at
$300,000. Wright, himself, la not
a Mason.


